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Opera in Tie
.48ttteif lulladisetpluinty;Neil
-..Verk:l44tiettlieaditgl The Democracy or
4.ll*looll4Yilitaybeard ; Ititelli:7
xteitegi ottinish-u:rgi OkreSponitenee ,Letters
.11143allili4Eitehii4Vistof lehtitee*Watibik#44
SmithyNews. IPkitryat ••kedifri

tgr**44ollolrlttxtbilitdelphiOarkete'F' I
1-

Shittitt a word which terrifies a grtitic many:
,rheitetiVluau' Leo,theAnkre of,

MmTaieremowaike it great; aPPeritihml Who,
lto-be filitdeii* by -It, 0 Not,.,teNtin',Pfty,l

ttlie-000008,Abtl'ijica_t iio4lPie"
:-.the,jleansati oriante; aOtr-attd tinelat k-that IA
katkalllnitternly op-idled infthe-I,l63ideitiett

iew;;TheYettiett,Wbetnihn4
stood Ttier bait, 'noresterrid4

‘,twettWOrttard,,Gerigreaalovials intervention anti
Lettrea, in the affair* of theVerrite4eitlthouldlithegreat )4'
40tetibitt prbielpht of the popular••'rule--
401;e'will of, the te,ajoritishotthi rise: Vons
itnwi)itter woe. brougiit
144w-it'd in Oengtete,and solemnly aultstiterll
.forthe. fossil 4.ontejne of an old
4,0#11, 4114 the Missouri ComproinEl4whic
Iwo:log*1,0d iktire the path,borOentilli
holmft!tqfi'ddag,ank-OcilestractAtOa Linitiefug tit'beiPX2-,the mewwho toe

tiff 'eese 6oPTldfiliiSti#V 4ViteWai44bw idAre t° 04
-

;

:principle, altd demand itsalliqeatl°o tn, Vl°
tveir opt.poithat it #fsokAi*Oq)ie 4f ,Rpf4 4iiwitithistecusattot

ehiiadeeehasii i'`110#446,1040.PP1ie4itiopititith,:fiwortt:Peetlottempton frandai.nual:4101000110,-00, 1*f:111110#1,0010461i1t;04151 0it4Ab1t3: 1364AkOlioaddiiith-.;kadtrepoud4a ikte in;cot-
lusjow;wl4l, the: Itepithliatmi:'
)14':V3T-14/0:06efttie,l6l4,4lpulifilit, foie
curse. viiymoitointith,for hew .canit

if tothe doctrine
of

t)ll#l44hia4e:ite itatiotiby,the People of
Jeginteuvatultif Reptibltosila 'ofthre thia
PlfitlON:in,d,6::lo4:un'ikiti'aQiiirt goi-
gtelgigntifilo gnattoiOverthe Tyrltoilei;-boyt
inO itfbesitttle.,De,lnbciata" -cttaxivid 1
Butenough of this absurd sty . Whenthe40:
ctl4l:e4iXtiew,litiAdngs tol the South Join
baallyith IheDomeciats of l e South 4. 4
iainifiitieliniptinr0(00410-A16 we hearno
bodY charging thatibir latter 114vo gone over to
thi &rinse. oMilniihtrutk' ocelot:eon cause in
tiiiA4lll -iitien-the'Aouth iiassailed, and we

aelno-see how, when a great`truthr calla for
tttion,-eliewbeo,44::_teetet!lpOttrep,about('
ii4134441$ area antias-unselfish:, in 0130 lati-
tude*.ln•atiother; ":;" -

tikeur..:oloi)telt,Seivilrer, hate
4netylX'lttnr only-tati thiefueb:to show,how
4187 it 19*Vti.t.aA30)05017.4
centviola -

01;eitisjii0Oft gent.
40.1144 **aAuttlig: the wagonroads to

Paelfloy'Staingtbat bisfnteatiofdaoe

tiiitel44l PritetfaidAlltp da4tig,_4lye, vrinter
aeaaort:a' li e;#,j,3#,A. -41'the

444461. antthe cifidi r] 01411 104 140:444461.0e11.6 $01-,
the -greitaburidatlee oF*OOd, irateksad grabs; •
Stil ..itiWfso,l.44,ti.:Aftir,)#,ldtlielge 41.207,
*4,40.4044,. ;J". :

zievAcido,Beam/ 'oapeetek-todeatte,^TAt:'
1116..V0:,•gigitqf Viti,l42°lt,eiOrtreeelglat7,so;goons, as, far ,as „the -Colo,.

ra id:Oftoewhich beiw4uld gavot to indepsittd-;
6f,_*itV:#tiol4l"C4E°4 j.rexPtini• te:

retell the latter place about ihe2othof Mardi.
expagtiOfrinia-intik amost 100'1014one:,,

aadgluP.V._,er‘illt,
eneggyand perseyaratiee bo -bat; 'displayed in,

(;iiktl,6lotitioti?ni ih"..Polefaii:
- .

• .4inte thera)3ove vat! Written we
43ive'cll a iPii9rAAf.:PtteufmiantBs iiassExpo
dition fp:IDA Texas to Galifornia. ~It is full of,
interest,wwlit by:/11811/1":

-

iswtt.**l.ll;!F#ll6/"'":''iSOOsiOile;ll,-.oo)toedi4.::,iik 416104114
'l4!ii-oontapiaCtog;thitipajor4y,ssi,bigh'sotwolve

TM'OW*is-o%ooolmi. lair'
4,41404-ligt4,,w4i‘,4c, the
election, thatfor State officers, called

heard
Onlyriooitonof
'

gion.
yeattpicseem to liartYoteiVaintboilitl*s

the,first step
ofthanew:terlattitoottorion on tkithllp•
be to• ftannii new

Rio
t0c01!15014114,1,1444t+ be!6,for.olitongicia, It
notat tinicianrOAgreg et toast,bottritio Tres-
ton Is ifinifillYoret.;-''.• ''

,*:±4,,,t0,k..#0*,,f0,F4*-PI s*R,lvTs. • •
14},*;Iiii.SrbatAriPelc autt: A4e proposed',

staitaiimblogrfvl"PilectieditiniotVal*b9i-i"
of it6i#6l4:6*, ;city; in "singlo,
diatrictas. will many, god- relit-Atm. ,

z:efiikbl4 exactly
what sari oß,a:Candh4at9', `be,is Y.otlpgbor.
1011 =aonipel.eare =atld caution in

~Ptlt#646o;clut*pe' over.rpariapineat .4glierfOs..ap44oubt,
ilAtiforlycbitiooV,oolllitOtiOisthe
b0:4,444404::.0.04.-liY 4 .14,1k;
tha6itiere:ldittlo donbt(Jititfro &fang() Wag'
madePjitirWillsii'lo4 "tot
eV1040,41:041Pe•, _ . .

- ~;r;~ir-3r

gepi BusprfS4llLthirkfrisitil -eVeTillig
n4n4444110 10*-041*4'4*..',r_04grPr,biliii:tionid,:in:Qmbor# hie .Leitellew
tcam'iro,*an itistiouttile4.:-:**lnteVtiatOon **l;li"Ord(.%l7oA4:(,unOpliii.4ipiti.=.nleast Avaalveullesermk limetAw.
batrer:*#,:yohoo4tllititt

n*ikc4*auillty
entt lobpptty.,i•stittlutLogistitute bare-114drdOeltiCto'lltiat-64 114 41110;,,O14**
1114#-*ca P' Xr(M40.104,,,

4111'.fiterfeero11,
•• •

Ite*iitrni.'ol,_titt_PP,ii:.*;*6:4o.6ll4i,tiwttinupe Seprefetuittvel.offhb Tarlton,
of !Tebrititite?-::okf' titee24th OPPetiotibeijkit'
vote."gt36(rty;#o'f~itce;` der l# iib'tl(oth4
braeobtiy,ter equiktiro vote-14A,,

wjaiviis, The cliecesnpeoh -ViStititutioiar Coot:'ventloi ofKano& littel fettled to ottinnittintottonsti-
tutiOrithitilittioyleiatt4 for thcasteation '-or ,Tor•JoBtie4'oE46fitikentif tfilkii4liteMtitkottidsta11,14‘filitlPW44o:4o),t)laAprfltgoffihiatUti
Teiiitol; sna-Lti 4,07447,04044,4 04eiterisbatiooifitto ,'ot,-PoPolot Lavtifolght7, whloly Moe a
contnittin'and'Aimitohget‘'ltisttailbti•dUHtigthroi3,ssWittisbut justkitiOhlttliki llOk4ll¢4lo inthe ininaaid. in'the itenetiofthe Ainertean pcopiq
---!llkotrin° VIPO'OfY-11400 .;wf totottljteros °POeistot,4o#l49fYi!! 0301101 ftt.biltitlittithKansas,coufettiottlipoir tot to itAoterotit.of ;titer ,politlealAti,hklblailie',o;''..l,Tl'thij'Xai..ir.Wtift4nt:,064AkitAfr.*G.qof daPlOftiii4,o4,ll;,niOisto4 P :o4o_lB ostt-'4o.44lgj,litotitilithietAtipt
Monk otti-linAtOOr of the 'Unionfot sointliaibn intotheosolorkinit4ofStatets,during The loreonti Medan
oftWiintrofil. dnatOkilear wi ,feitillint tite!oeifity,'
liehoiontof salt &pfinindetti'-mloe Vile: an `ho-
poOlottzeNtrieldtizione beirtighiolitiiihtiiieofe'r
of ourrrintriatits. lantittitione;gitins Wit few
the.pnior ittototetteintifibe itatnre ofthe (forint,
ment tadoet4.l4llh.ttil taitOlite, thetefori :, bo ivResotinef f.intiViee depeooote thittidbit* 'thrg'
lethal oftholtinalbtea of thereat Which Itrontotthno
A rIST. iefft iVAINCOPIPI74I9 0-IA therltielAj iPMVO/Oft WAtiletiptk IVO:14 itt,ottt own VI,
thug ighlisstime utuu #a . re* t to.oxely.siscs Oat.Itkiesßll4:2Plkilkikekthe ;Ppork-
eakWm kio • 4 41110 tpowett,netow HP we td to'aid Wiwi otAliki.COnViUdidin in failing to submit. their work ',to' atotifit iffeWlielit 'death° not Olily'Eftlikepliktcudtitt*AVOLif4liguintitt irmituarnet,vap aettwilftitVaistlitriantheodt a OwedenkliJAtklgis
wide% *elttltaelsrbible. iiroterthhthstorAssisithattanigliff stsautor,AthiohistAllEktlietilistug thn
present Admintettation izao podreiliklia in'itiet tit.
utiitaiiiiddOiddihtiiisdftlintettth,,f9otiOe endhefottdon&Wept Avon witkat,fhatilitont hattietwan•fo fr,,Att.„...,,,. -7 ,fmet, A is,c,:l tt 1 I-/ t,* vOlit‘pitA Alfittlo iin.45944 ,k 41imti

elkftits ages eti Antedate , tots heft A. .unkeinoi ~1)",,_A,itieititnitOnl,.l934 othork ofengent mut Omditiroortot I k,. OA, foe theftumic,lis iett s , lorkikplesrtht, sbrittivjciiuK . •Lito ' Ivivi 'O6 11;tifililfetent footitiott th*Voi ' tettiiiroittlfo 3,oonettiont with their ii ittiiireffoifi doting the'PlaVrfkotetv Ofirii 4c,thaqotabV*lMitulf ,gtertAtulikillieek7.4 MVP',itoOikk'RAkelkk, ,4; -iv ,t; „

11: t.z.,1z42 ,-“d
°Vit.'"AC:l'F*llll4 116kr 4:44 , 11/1 'tee -1041i'the Tositton of •biiitopictiii;ifib Aiiva`tiil:titirwciatvetavv,-illii,-Ne,,,t,k,014.;*A.,414FH4kgnitVto- 440'314:cosy thus oreatoti,aefft Ivsn ~,,,,-1, L1,,,. t ^l, ^

• ' _THE INEllitlti. RESOLUTIONS.
The following passage.aborrna, not reported

by telegraph, took WO In therOonate, on
Wednesday lest: ' ,_..... , • i'''' ft

run KANSAS Quatir102A..t..0,,,i6141.0*.rt.A,
Ile the Senate, oUVAtivitt, - 'l3' ' ist.,tMr. Fitch,. of India '''lutlif toff ' - Tor

solved the privilegtaefOlti . an. Ouse.'
of makingan ezltlatlerqnteln,heri as
partly personal and partly politicalt proceededto

explain the history'and purport of the resolutions
lately adopted by the Dernooratie Convention of
Indiana. These resolutions, be argued, were

• Meant-to heen endereement of the poiloy marked
one,byllitrApuinielretion ,with
taw

reference to Ran-
-n nelloYi Waal 130,ine_an Indiana Senator,

Aldietermyted, to_sustajn, but,whO2loo, would
no" 'de inOppoltitlinile (Stele-orb itna'-deldared.
*Mho of-kds atelittaal. friends in thatlidate. . 'l'bo.
reseintlon,adopted by. Altat,Cortventiei,in 3'5 ins', '
Jourried 'essitslol3,4 and 'which appeared", to 1)e,OOO°.

dosoldolY-O4lteRradidientleKans dspol icy,wllt io'00 1y-,heouse.tf;aninetcurtey inthe tologWouludeapatet.,4low ihntlammuracy :arose,;
notpatme to Inquire. . . .- • , , • ~-

'.

Theresolution, after re-iiitirming Taid,tloOlog;
.the doctrineefthe„lfsaisses:l4ebmaka sot ,immel"': I
to say, "and hereaftir no Territory should be ad—,

ilnilPlekintti the 3,TOiartv a gtate Trithett,ta fair or-;
preationpr the will gr iho people' belnilirat had;'
upon the ConstitutiotrioNiiapanyleg the applies.,

lion for admission." Instead of hereafterthe tele.t
.graphiejlespatch,bsd „substituted therefore, thus'
materially,effecklagibeernse ;-for...tbe Convention,:
in using the word hereafter, had intended to on-.

dors° Neeltmatly "the Very doctrine of Preadent:
Itrommen;Wlrce.fa litiMessage, hadexpreised his,

Appro val of this principle of poptilar submission',

~„Ifk ri orermeto all future Territories, while ad-
4-boting. none,the less . the accepts nee Of the Le-i,
ofinjoie 'CO:ltitudeu without' such frilimitihryl

Idittlfleatlorrisrhieh unfortunatelyhid not beenpro- ,
aidedfor in the Kantuts-Nebrasita.aot. ,-Such be
ing_theternr ottlorresolatioo, llir, T. mid thatit,eontaliamilinapproval of the Presidanthi polled,'. l
dandtiot:tif that exercised by a distinguished Smut,.
tor in 'opposition to That policy ; 'and ha 'read eau
extract from a_private Setter written to bite by a
member*of tile ~Denweratic *Convention in norm.'

.boratlonof .the language and.purport of the reso-
lutionsdhellad.explitined it—, -.. . , ~

Mr, Toombs, of Geor,gits, thought the whole ex—

Plenistiort of Ifr.t)'itch entirety out. of order. ,It'~weewdisagrerabitrio.hies to, listenteinchdetails'
1- tesnecting,a party convention With whose .prooted• 1Agee the Renate Itad.no concern. .. •

. - ,1 ' , Mr..,Peuglise samarked• that be should. not hers!I'the courtesy of the fieento In the matter, •
if 138,114 ;notbeen• referred •to by. Mr. Fltatiin,

oonneetiors,witti. the resolution. The verbal Mao-
mosey.chid had doubtless, otrisen In its transtais-
den through, lho.telegrapti Ofiloes, where molt mitt-
takeitatersof.deily pcourretme, That theresolution,
however,lnitsporreoted form, mold nothe made to
..imataftitbeciStrustput pont t IbY,Mr. Pitch,'
geeeanahld,be thought, ofan easy demonstration. '
An examination pr its language would:show bow
imposdble itwas ..to veconelle. such an interpre-
tation with the,former clause of theresolutton, in
whiels the Iftemoorary of Indiana. declare "Abet
they are in favor of the groat doctrine of the Elm- '
sea-Nebraska hill, andthat by a yractient, opplioa.
tie* ofthat doctrine the people or afzitate or Terri-
tory arevested with the right of ratifyinger reject-
ing at the ballot- box :my,. constitution that any
insfrarned,fortheir government, am) that hereafter
PO.TarritOry.eball be, admitted into the Union,"
403_, ..i.l.lence, it would; be seen, thatlndiana
attneetata distinotly,lo4 :unequivooally ennounee
that, amording to their understanding, the pd

i ple of lbws:eh-by:virtue nfthe organic act, have a

"ViStea right"-to ratify.or reject at the ballotbox
80,oanstltuthin .t.hat may bo, framed .for their
,government t. arid to supra that they intended to
esoopt.Rensas from.the heflt and "Tractionl ap-
plication", ofthat: ;doiktrine was, to suppose that
they meant to repudiate, with respeot to this Ter-
zitory,•the netwhich had, jagboon endorsed
and expounded by them as guaranteeing,. to the
pit9ple a'; vestedright" tallith would,be Ignored
by:waging' the Letrompton•Constitution. And,
moreover, es the constitution of Kansas had not
yet come-before Congra, it wad apparent that in
the use-ofthe wordhereaftertheeCouvention had
exoresslidoeigna,,to,embrimi the case of that
Tirriltery, ,tielreltai all Otto that might arise in
ttnitriture, ~.;,.., .." • 4.,

.... ~
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Canforxiiti Laid Ottrnil
LGerreepondenee ,The-Preeg.l

'
- Wasntaaros, Jim. 15, 1858.

The GeneralLati4 Officehas received thefollow-
knirettiinrof;s#veyilfrona Valifornia, by the last
steam"er„,
-:.Piet of the Jurisrm Rancho, containing 4,439

67:1011- acres, tliuttly cenanned to A. and Ir. Ger-

, Rid: of_it pit of 'We. Itinehe Pare Napa, de-
,eigna*ati thellineon dole* Curneres, containing
}2,54.08 10 aeres,linally continued to Julius Mar-

; Intact Nome Laokeer -Indian Reservation, con-
!tabling 25,1;9,71.100Serer.

This reSeriatiOnls situatednorth ofSan
dime; about one hundred-and twenty miles, and
we toasted by the Superintendent of Indian Af-
'fairtrlnSeptember,' 1834, in execution of the ienc-
!ralliiiiiith.policr,of the countryto settle the saat-
40radlriliee ,aborigines :upon- lends where they
!eirtu tio,taught agriculture and the arts of civilise-
Son:- ' - • ' -.

TheSecretaries of the Navy and of War visited
.the rlaavy,yurd this 'morning, with the delegations
loflipinees:arid,Sioux which have been hero for
come-days, The,big guns and tbo talk of the big
'wars with•other nations did not startle the stoical
'red, men; -and the principal, inquiry for their
stdaddyfee'how; lanai, game onp, of Dahlgreon's
leetaandens Peacemakers could bring down at one
'..--xturanscuswotrintp ti-ofRcproaontaitvca

aPParentthat the tamper of mom-
harewasfeta deep and searching' investigation of
•the charge that the firm of Lawrence, Stone, Jr,

of•bfastotohneette, -paid 'oat during the last
Centres§ this urn 0t't37,001:1 in. 'secure the passage
tft 1-lie„arill 41.'18,57: ;The doolaeation,was Jouleboldly'that the Merabant princes of Now England
ittuak, hands with the ultra ftee•tnnlers to break

indttOrlalflitereste in Pennsylvania. '
,The;afileittl copy, of the State 'Constitution, rati-

1/,14::v ti.O.EOOO) of Oregon, has not arrivedby
thiL,Srirrofate West, as It was expected that it
Would, 'The reason'aseribed fonts non-arrival is,
that: theta 'ivas6no sensation with the steamer
froin OregOM'at4tiEranoisee„ , X. Y
iSpea.eit Hon. Win. Montkamory—Avnexatiou

The
,

NorreepOnOmee Of Tho 14e/4s j
WANiIIINCI*OII, January 14. 1858

,
Montgomery, from- the • Washinz,tonaletriet, Pennsylionlo; made in the Douse yenta',

'diry',-,hy all' oddSilhe'bast. -speech that has yet
biounitide on thonrrost of Walker by Paulding.
tip clid'notgive thecondect of the gallant Cousins.
Bore a cold 4mpport, but warmly advocated every.
thing he had done, and isnstatioxi the positions ho
assumedfrom Vat* end 114,at IslB

point, of linding a Vidtediiitatiulforce uponMoaragoonsoil was conclusive:
liiesiragno brher.President, her eortes, and. her
SeptehOsitelkte itlYestleir,bon; deinanded of
tisollnll44l3ttiteatlioi`heiyianile 49%14 be enrod

of---our citioons, an this do-
iondpublioists say we werebOund-to oomplywith,
and-in do,higionouldparade die invaders adPauld!inttlfdi,fq their' arrest.. •Wlten,hits•Lidonrgonigiy,• took the .door [it was
late)atito day, and; the House was weariod, with'

Vey); • few listened to'
blof, ilrisiOnlt Befoni- half of hiahour hod-randu ito,:iiid.tbetnail4dAttention of tha Houie, and
do I.mifilll.at[d,were 4315111.. W oupportors of tlio
neaesilty.tor 116 • reply from their 'ablestman, that
Phelps,+. of Missouri,. the Chairman; of the Com.'
refaced: theWhole oil tho state of the' Union, Wasinduced,- gictng,-,gutiide of <the list of speakers
irldelihobad ..nitaked down, to give the floor -toStephens, of Geergiwintho bad air dadj>.:-spoken, on
thitiabb,)a4V. " •
It isr attit4 that 'our_ iithaiSter at the City of

Maxie. iviil ho.recillod forootolultation with,the
Cabinet, but I can ltardiy Believe that there isany,truth in ,tlitr,stabil -mOO. ',of all other times,`
Our interests cieniind the presence in that city of aanftutiaatior gf theUnited States. If Mr. Per-

aka irelarn to the' Vnited,States, it must be
bseauseit direst proposition has'been' mid°, as is
Suinitited to Ittl the nose, frOm COmOnfort;:andaginee,te, Parcbase State of

ilo?0- 1111. ,']`sore ispot, partici° of doubt that the
hi klaitissitiof Dew, Moktoo,-AriscosisoindSouthern..Califoini(4esire thi annetalion this .Btatls of
41onortkfli!lhil figOrds en t
`o at for the ]reds of thot:region by the way
of thoo...al(td-Oaliforniet and- there canbe as little
doubt thattheDiotator inf afoxteo,;44 the existing [diatineted 'oenditiort of the Several Sates of that:opefidorated. Depabllo, Wants un..63,land nniSt;'tiara money to make hood .against the 1-evolution.,
Jets thakoroidirroppoaltion tolls rule from almost ,
',ovary an:lipase: Whiwo etascanho'got thy 'from unlesi, as a
•inattlit sof:deflialip,olloY on her part, 'ale will try to"pl'aiitit :is,flout scouring, what she cannot gain-',ltlerself.... She has already trusted Mexico beyond'Jot- ability topay... " - :

'

thatuti,ney must duly; fr-oin, Op; Untied S
muttby theaulti,ef territory. lam led tO bailey*that goat ti proposition has boon made to this Co.'.iernmeot,' hut...thatit Into natietbeton determined:rlhethez,t[iittc"?.ot, 0494( It.: Buteven BO;A oar100"!19eMit41t.',P9F,41,4 shoidd leave hispostlaji..,~,now; twit is well known. bore that ,Mr. Buchanan [iscasting alaallqut hOlatlaacaoor. When hie sue,OSsor, ,appointed, and it will •'-bee Won, ittimeardogit,[lthink",,forldi:',B4rtyth
toms gulatif tit"Washington..

Ittoierria,thit,thi Proposition for. the addition toilusarnly ot,fivo new rogitnents;+two dragoon, twoniolontedriflemen; and onel'nfontry; does not Meet'aignittateitiWould:4"4,4010ge.1i, 11142,the*or :against
-cannot be protracted;;' that, as (very troublo<['eauturexpootedirtim the-Indians withinour limits,,seetugtlketlteibro" hammedin 'upon' WiMrlY`sides) that'l_l'other`nations are .11n;

cotlftipaineethele 'in no ne-apesity ,for,a,potiOen4pt.l4dit6n `44.6.:R*11111.13'nailitstrifOrog tf,:tho [
'

:4,voinutopr,em,ifttli 'the rognlstleroetihder Colonel,4 1Piinatalll iafavored tlavluaalof ' bettor adapto-billlY, ja`Plaiat#loo:rtitillidiDa'ihd-,beOO,tion Whenthe -ogr etteio'ri,iibleiklißedit,toSti".l446,4:t0644 4;4w:be' mope,'4Isbanded. swotI:OtibiOn tlibtlho inewirogitnenta rott4 i.b*,,WillNedniaiintfcirlidiateafit*Strugglc ' 13 '
fijc,ezo):34ifd.gonefor counniistOne haVeheen, sent,t4le tha.WarMepattraeitt in nitinber enough not only to supply

[ the complement of ofildefi, but also to out +Via'rhilks[otthoingitnotits:-., +-if X.

LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD. I
['Correspondence of The Press ]

L - oriA Jima )2,1858.FEpirus. PRESS: 0 i onday peitdur railroad

:will bkonior!....::l,trou Wto llar4s-b4g. This ha-

-I*74&424Oitet.erat,„%ivrann. esteVriux %ears tw

'AV of mitit*,ctietAnd Ens NsOafi, hußt in the
m' dorablatinnee9 Your 4illifelrs onn lonvo
Vrieity oh !Imlay MiolniltikalLest seven
o'clock, and "arrive In 'illirrisharg4 arlialf-past

twelve. The fare will be 53.25: iii,nowroute like
this must attract travel, and Wo"Aiope to see it
liberally patronised by thePhiladelphians.

A correspondent of The Prose today spooks of
there being a move on foot, on the part of the

Cto.iikiloldcrtiAll, the, ljnil,4 ipb road, to effeota
repeat of die net which provides for the lionsoli.
distion Of ',this road with the 'Reading road. Li .

l ithia your borrespondent:is in grbss error.. Thorn
ire no stockholders moving in such, a dirootion
that ws can tilscovor. ,On Monday last the, oleo:
Lion ;vets • held- in Beading to determine that
iptcstio,t, ,so 'tai as tho stoOkholders of this
road are concerned.. It appeared that therb
Were letween four , and five thousand ballots
oast for consolidation, while there . wore but
two "Inindreit' and 'twenty-two shares, held' by
two individuals, cast against It. Ono of these only
held. twenty-two shares, which have since been

I seized by the United States marshal, so thatrosily
only one bona-fide stookholder uttered an objeO-
Lion 'at` the ballot-box the (proper place to be
toard) thereto. On the other hand, the borough of
Lebanon votodits stook, $50,000, in favor thereof,
and I am assured that thepeople of Reading aro,
almost toa man, In favor of It.

We all understand our own interests, and know
that this measure is vital to the Racoon of the
road. • Without it, the road, booomoo bankrupt in
thlEty dap, the gook 'held along the lino will ba
sunk, andbundredi of bonest laboring people will
too their all. Why, then, will the Legislature
agitate this question, at the bidding of persona no
way concerned in our stock? -
' a great matter to Philadelphia, and we
Wave a right to look for sympathy and support
fioni thepram of that atty. The question of the
constitutionality of the consolidation Rot is before
the courts, and'are beg t'he members of the Logic-
laptre to leave it thou. ACrrizrx,

BER' JERSEY Lr•6IBLATURE
Correspondence of The Preis.)

,

C' ?EXTON, Jan. 14, 1858.
Theresollitiona'whie are made the order of the

day for today "in our Legislature have Just been
postponed until this day three weeks," by a
strict party,voto.

The phstpo.nement was based upon the,fact that
the recent 'lnformation from Kansas rendered
their pukeat this time, utinetenary, as it
would prebebiy lead to en amicable adjustment
by Canvass of the Kansas difficultyat an early
day. However, the resolutions hang like the
sword of Denloclea, ready to fall whenever the
necessity may'arise. Their morel effect remains
the same its if they bad been passed, and we only
hope that Congress, meanwhile, mayharmonise
the party by harkening to the protest of Kans,ts,
end securing to the people those rights pleased
to them by the Democracy.

Yon ere perfectly safe to assuming that there
will be no difficulty in passing them, should the
necessity arrive.

PUBLIC rerTERTAINNIENTS
"Fraud and Its Victims," a drama, " in a pro

logue and five nets," adapted by Stirling Coyne
from theFrench, andfrom which Dion Boureicault
plagiarised that precious composition, "The Poor
of Now York," wiltbe produced at the Arch Street
Theatre this evening, with new scenery, d:o. The
east inoludea Mr.Whealley, Mr. and M79. Daven-
port, Miss Emma Taylor, Mr. J. S. Clarke, and
Miss Anno'Cruiso.

Programme of the public rehearsal of the Ger-
mania Orchestra ,thts afternoon, at three and a
halfo'clock, ,at the Musical Fund Ifalt :
1. Overitir&—'Sicilian 'Vapors Vordi.
2: Liibgaaang.—Song ofPraise Alondoissohn.
3 Waltz—Elite Taotno Lanner.
4. Adagio, from fifth symphony Beeilkoven.
5. Polka—Popita •, • ••• ~ Straws.
6. Overtttro=--Jea3opda Bryobr.
7. Duot—Afaanadieri Vordi
8. Gallop Water Bbis

Cr rho newspapers announce the death of
Col. J. J. iehmonowsky, which occurred at Sal.
lersburg, Clarke county, (fndiana,) on the 4th
inst. Col. Lehmaoowsky was well known in this
city, having once' Nen .the head of a military
school here, and having delivered a series of lan-
tana on the Napoleonio ware, in which he was en
active participant. Col. Letnanovralty was a Pole
by birth, a useful minister in thoLuthoren church,
and in ovary sense an extraordinary wan. '

TEE CITY.
ADIUBBIdENTS TUTS EVENING.

URN. D. P. 'Bow WAI.NNiNTRINT TENA7IM, N. B.
CORNISH as NINTH AND WALNUT.—" The Count of 1110nto
°Alto."

WURATIAT'fI ARON Starr! THNATRN. ARON STRINt,
ANN'S StrTH.—,4NtrAhll Young Man"—" Fraud and
ita Victims...l

NATIONAL TRIIATRE, NALICOTaTRERT, Rata SIMMS
"TbAI Poor or Now York u•

NIIGIUYAL ltaut.; Etarket Street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth.—Old Polka' Concert.

Closing the Night School.—The
closing exercises °ribald()txli public evening School
in Ammer street, above p ke, toelit place lost trims,
-oratritott—xo—trxec oxo. tii ITELOW7II •• • •
Bohol ars, and the greatest Interest was manifested
in the exercises.

From the report of the principal, Mr. Wm. 11.
Minter, we learn that this school had been in
session fourteen weeks, commencing with 258
pupils,. and numbering in all 443 at the close.
The largest number ofscholars present on any one
night was 282; average nightly attendance during
the term 206, and the weekly average 244.

Theattainments of the scholars varied from en-tire ignorahoe of reading, writing, and arithmetic,
to that of a' tolerably fair English education.
Generally, however, the mass were very imperfect-
ly educated. Therapid improvement and generally
correct demeanor of thepupils during the term Was
such as to warrant the assertion that the evening
echools ate gradually working 'a reformation in
the minds and morals of the young men who at-
tend them. The report closes with some sugges-
tions to parents and masters, that they should,
from time to time, examine tbo progress made by
their children and apprentices.

- At the conclusion of the reading of the report,
able and eloquent addressee were delivered by the
Rev. George Chandler, and Morton AfeMichael,
Esq. The termer gentleman made a warm appeal
in behalf of the public, school system ofour city,
and the latter briefly but forcibly spoke of the in-
calculable benefits which have resulted hitherto,
and still promise tb result, from the cause of free
-public education. -Ilia remarks had a very per-
eeptible effect, and at their olOse were greeted
With cordial and prolonged applause.

-Prosentatione of handsome books were then
made to the following, teachers: Atlas R. Bar-
nard, Miss Mary Green, Miss EmmaRaker, Miss
Fanny Cramer, Miss Rebecca Sharpless, Ales Ellen
Watts, and. Mira Emily Miller. Neat spoeohes
from the pupils accompanied these presentations.

Seene al, the Pennsylvania Pank.—Tho
old Pennsylvania Bank building was yesterdaymorning the' soone of a'very interesting, auction
gale of the desks, furniture, Icy., of this somewhatnotorious institution. A large number of persons
were 'attracted by the announcement of the sale.Tho throng was divided Into two classes; first,
these Who were attracted to the spot by 'curiosity;
and,- secondly, the vanillin hucksters, who were
More bentupon getting bargains than they were
upon seeing or moralizing over the retie of the in-
stitution which has recently °coupled so large a
ehnro of public attention.

Most of the property offered for sale was mere
rubbish—old dilapidated desks and racks, used-up
tables, discarded looks, antiquated Iron chests,

kn., the beet of the furnituro and fixtures
having been retained for the use of the institu-
tion: Most of the artioles brought but ilttle in
compartatin,to their first cost, but that little was
fully ris nun% as they were worth. Among the
most , curious articles offered were three Immense
looks, one of Web, ire should judge from its ap-pearance; was made by i'atriok Lyon, and proba-
bly post the latter hie liberty for a time, and the
bankspretty round sum in the way of damages.
This old look WU sold for three dollars and fifty
omits, alum:ivory eonsiderably below first coat, par-
tioubirly if, as we suspect, it was one of those Pat
Lyon Was awnedwith having fitted with duplicate
keys for his own use.

Intim president's room things looked desolate
enough ; :the matting WM laid up in rollsreadyto
ho knocked off to the highest bidder, and the
arm chairs, much the worse for wear and hard
usage, were piletti,up,in ,renaliness to, be sold to
mine_ dealer 'iri old .fetnlture. Dust covered
everything, 'and the spirit of desolation seemed
to hover over the spot, WO saw several persons
Musing thoughtfully in this department. The
cashier's ropin was in much the BUM condition,
but it ^s not nominal an object of Interest ns th e
president's room., Altogether there was much of

Suggestive elteracterin the scones and incidents
of the ,

-The `Pkolection of Game.—Among the
'Wholesome provisions of our municipal statutes has
beenone to prevent the sale of game in our sear-
kets and thoroughfares out ofslump. There are
se many exoolleot reasons for this, that no need
.hardly dwell, upon the• benefits arising. . But of
late there has sprung upa lucrative business of
.selling western game hero, and the profit made
'by selling gamein seaeon has bred up an intense
desire on the part of the vendors to sell out of
Houton. 1n order to • aooomplish this, a modifies-
tion of the statute Is, demanded, so that It shall
specificallyexempt western game from the opera,
timpf theact, Now when the deer or birds are
,once in market, who , can tell whether they
wore killed, hero op at the West? It is plain
,that it will all be Western game in order to escape
Penalty. ; Butth; imameudinent, therefore, would
amount to a practical repeal. The gunning pro.
ponsßies ofour city populauon have well nigh ex-
terminated all kinds of gen:meant' in view of th is a
number of gentlemen are in the habit of importing
birds froul the West toparpetuatethe breeds. This
is the Ole with quail. Lot the gamelaws be alter,.
ed asproposed, and there will ho no longer any'
protection for these. •

New Street •Locomotive.—Tho North Penn-
sylvania 'railroad Company have now upon the
Attyportion of their road a "dummy engine "

This'irossentinlly a locomotive, but so arranged
that Int progress is unattended with the usual
noise. Very little smoke is omitted, and the ma-
chinery Is so 'completely under the control of the
engineer; that thewhole affair eonbe stopped in an
instant, even when progressing at its highest speed.
It willbeused by the Railroad Compafiy, if found
to work well, to dm* liassonger trains between
their lower depot' at Front. and Willow streets,
and the depot en the wutskirto of the oily. The
metes, of satires, will he dispensed 'with, and Much
trohblo and inconveniences *bigoted. Th 6 North
Pennsylvania Road is used bynumhereofour mer-
chants, whose residences areupon the route beyond
the elty, With-such men:time Isvaluable, and any
'invention that will dispense with the quadrupeds
its thedraviingof. the -ears will be a great Improve-
:moot, arid.reoeite their consideration. These en-
gines avenged in Baltimore and •New York,, and'
arefaverites with the sißlens, performing no they
do their elated wont with safety, celerity, and
economy,
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TilißTl4l#ll. tOiitiOSS,
FIRST SESSION.

WASIIINQTiri, January 15
RIINATI3.

Tim Sonata woe pot, ilk sonsion tills morning.
11ouS1 OP 111;r11.148FMTATIV.W.

bit. putocK, of Yirgiuia asked, that,the House
take up the joint resolutions of tb.e Sonata, 'the
whole erect of which waif Oda : AU Oat was passed;
at the last session authorizing the naval 'Oilcans,.
whowere affected by the notion of theRetiring
Board, to apply within one year, to have their
cases examined, the action by the Navel(karts of
Inquiry being granted, on which the President
might nominate for restoration. It was netknowm
outside of the Senate what was going on there,
but It was known that those courts have noted en
certain oases. The President has madronoteina- 1tlorks which have not yet been disposed of by the
Senate, but it wan fair to presume that the Naval.
Committee of the Senate were eensiderlntthe pro-,
coaling* of these courts. This was tha9ast day
when anything canbe done under that resolution,
ended, ifnot now, passed, will render Inoperative
all that these eourns have done.

Mr. Jo:ins, of Tennessee, wouldprefer that the
resolution ehOuld oomo up for consulerstion in the
regular ordor. It proposed to Wrestle Orb num•
bor or the officers of the navy, to whicjp,be•was
opposed.

Mr. LOVEJOY, of Illinois, objected to Its oonsid•
oration,

Mr. BURNETT'S of Kentucky resolution was
passed, authorie ing special committee W Investi-
gate the trots attending the sale of Fort tdeelllng,
and employ a stenographer. Ile romarked, that
this was a ease in which the public !Muesli revs!.
rod a olose examination.. .

Mr, Mous?" of Alabama, from the Committee
of the Judiciary, reported a resolutionwbjchnineadopted,authorising the committee to lend for
persona and papers in relation to the charge against
Judge Watrous, of Texas.

Mr. STANTON, of Ohio, offered a preamble set-
ting forth that as it appears by the published
report of the committee appointed ro intestinal°
the affairs of the Middlesex litanufactariasCo ,that
$87,000 were paid tosecure the passaged-the tariff
net of 1837, and as no satisfactory explanation hoe
been given relative to the application of, I, but
$B,OOO. there shouldbe aninvestigation, the ' o
tending very seriously to prejudice the on
and character of the members of the
who voted for the Melina.

Therefore, he proposed the appointment 614 ae-
leot committee of five to investigate the eharges,
and inquire whether any member or officer of the

, House received any part of the money, witttemwer
to send for persona and papers. If the committee
tied that any part of the money was paid tor the
use or benefit,directly or indirectly, or any om-
oar or member of the Lionse, the oommitteeig ono.
powered to present specifie charges; in whirl'case
another committee of fire ehall be appointed to
investigate such charges. The accused to be in-
formed of theplace and time of meeting, Insulter
to be present for their defence,and the exittaina-tion of witnesses, Ito.

Mr. STANTONsaid he had delayed offering the
resolution till now, in the hope that some gentle+

. man who favored the tariff not would more for
such en inveitigation. Tho charges wora,pra•
sonted In such a form as demanded the notiso of.
the House It was not a mere newspaper runlet,
bat the information WM furnished by a mowed
corporation, through its committee appointed to
investigate its finances and the disliumententrif ttil
funds. Ile earnestly advocated the propriety of
the passageof the resolutions in order to ascertain
whether money had been used to influence the so-
tton of the House.

Mr. BURLINGAME, of Massachusetts, said that, as
a general rule, be would be against Inking oegol- ,
mince of any tranmetion which lid,not 'moue In
the presence of the House or Senate, or so near
either as to interrupt the dettbetationsofotheo.
great, Bo would not magnify the power of the
House nor have it take Jurisdiction of matron
which might more properly be taken charge of
and investigated by the tribunals establishaqlaw for the purpose ofeocurieg. to the cities
the country theirrights, but in this case he wont
depart from the general rule of policy he *Mild
',elect for his own guidance. So many VW
charges have been mode by individuals and the
partisan press, with what motives and •for what
purpose be would not undertake to intimate,
it monied to him that the Rouge would consul
dignity as well as its honor by adopting
Intone. Of the filets disclosed by thecommittee of
the manufacturing company he knew nothing ex-
eepting what lee had aeon in the nowepapere, but
it seemed that the entry of moneyused in pap-
miring the paisage of the tariff act was found tit
the books. There was, however, no ehanp,
oven by implication, againet Any member 0Congress, but charges have been made by roe
anonsiblo , pereons. lie, RA a Representative 1:1
Massachusetts, in widish the manufacturitiacompany bad its chief establishment, wished this
matter probed to the bottom. lie took occasion tq
say that he did not believe that the handoutWW4tImember of the Bowe had been stained by. thil
money of,Lawrence, Steno, A Co. The name
the Renter member of thafirm brie stood, a
stands to-day as a cynosure of mercantile hones
and integrity. Re would not diopen the shadow
whichrested on it because of the honored dead whobore it and th e generousil ring who bear It. Re hop.-
this investigation would diadem the feet that the,

-senior member of that firm had been unfortunate,'
rather than involved in the intention of orino4 4.Whatever may have boon his motives, he prefer
to esteem him m a friend, but he would not ehteld
him from the conseqouences of a commisaion 4wrong.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, said no man heldpolitical press in more contempt
,ti.1 41;‘, 1;::stood in no fear telt, and hold 8448116 utter

.. ehotheuder--oseeves, , h41,,When obarges are made in the prase, he deem* '
them unworthy of investigation. De regarded his
reputation tied the reputation of every gentleman
bore more than enough to look in the face the
whole combined prom of the country; but this Was
a different case. It involved one of the merchant
princes, in the booke of whose firm the entry ap-
peared of 887,000 paid for procuring time passage of
tbo tariff act. This is a statement based one re-sponsible name,. and is an adequate foundation
for an investigaion. The record did not say hew
the money was distributed, It may have been'
spent legitimately to pay the expenses of agents.'
If it had got into the hands of any member of
Co:gross lot him dio the death. lie was for fol-
lowing the precedent of the last Congress in eon-
dueling this proposed investigation. The seleelocommittee appointed to Inquire into the ehargval
against certain members charged with corruption
eppressed noman in his rights and character. All
were treated Justly, carefully and tenderly. Be
opposed at length Mr. Stanton'sproposition, whisk
charged the committee with the powers ofa grendjury, and in the absence of the record left the ohne
motor of the aroused open to suspielon.

Mr. STANTON, in rep?, said ho proposed Mud.tho committee should keep a full record of theproceedings, to be produced whenever occasion
required. -

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, said the gentians*
proposed to take everything of advantage to tiemoused, and tine would embarrass the prom*logs with difficulties.

Mr. KUNKEL, of Pennsylvania remarked thatall such investigations involved time, trouble, andexpense, but he was in favor of the one now pro-posed. The charges were extensively made ovirthe whole country, and if they wore nothing motethan newspaper charges, ho would bo still for Aninvestigation. lie could not oonour with the oil-nioneof the gentleman from Maryland, reletive tothe newspaper press, which had not failed to aerieItsfunction. You may put corrupt ,men in tieRouse and the Senate, and corruption may reekall along the avenue, yet with nll Its Maumee a foepress may save the liberties of the people. Tits
charge, however, was notraado in the neivspaterpress alone, but on the authority ofa committeohfthestockholders of the Middlesex atanutlieturitg
Company. Ile knew nothing about Lawrence,
Stone, .4- Company. It Is said they were the "mil'chant princes of New England." But he knewthose " merchant princes' had atm* hands wthfree trade Interest in the laet'Coagress to crud
out theindustry ofPennsylvaula.

The gentleman from Massachusetts spoliiir ef t 4high character or Lawrence; Stone, & Co. '• WWIIthey to be eulogized in Congress because tillrbooks show they spent 1it37,000 to control the -

dentist pursuits of the country?
Mr. Buttertomun replied that the gontle4n

frotarennsylvanla was laboringunder a miNappre-
honmon ; and after ropeetieg what he had saiddieadded, If the gentleman moans that that waseulogy on the senior member of the firm, lot bimmake the most of it. I did not consider it eulop.Mr. KUNKEL. If the gentleman retracts, Inn
satielled,

Mr. BURLINGAME. I retract nothing; I nonnsaid it.
" Mr. Kesene' If the gentleman avers that'ho
did not pronounce on eulogy, I am mistakin.
Members were assailed with regard to corruption
in connection with the tariff pellet. It had beencharged over and over again that members hod
combined for Mercenary considerations to gip
that pulley, together with propositions to a.M.
railroad iron free of duty. Thus the groat in ar-eats of Pennsylvania were kept in anxiety podsuspense. The charges were uttered when theta.riff not was under consideration. lie heard tbem
when bh wont home. ' Butfor the mild and goMal
winter there would have boon starvation widiln
the borders of that State; iMr. Denim, of Illinois, thought It was Farrthat some investigation should take place, thoegh
it did not :afoot hint, and those with whotn,fie
noted. ,

Mr. Moricon, of New York, wished to knovi'hy
what authority the gentleman made that asssr-

• don.
Mr. liannis replied that he had before him the

names of those who voted for a moditleation ofthe
tariff. Nothing had transpired to Mow in Went
direction the moneyhad gone, but from what true-
piled at the last session, the Democratic side had
very little to fear from the present investigatign.
It'might be well enough to go to Boston, but they
hadbetter turn to the t. envoy'soul Globe, where
Would bo found a 0005 worthy of *consideration.
lie meant that of Mr. Matteson, who, fortunately,
was not a member of the Democratic minty. lie
then offered an ittnendment, setting forth the ,pro.
mailings of the last House relative to Mr. Matte-

'eon, and instructing tho committee now prom*
•to take all thefeels into consideration, and report
what action was necessary in vindicating the:eha-,,
'ratter et the house, Mr. Matteson still resting an-
doe those grave and serious Imputations.

Mr. 'STANTON raised a question of order; ,the
amendment not being in accordance with BM
pending resolutions. ,

The Speaker ruled it outer order. .
, • Mr:Bee:me thought it was the 'first dutj Of
every family or political party to purge ' its
own household, HMI he would twice ea readily
'vote be' expel' a member from his Own party for
sudleient reasons, es a member front the oilier
party, bedituse It was Important that its integrity
should be 'nfetterved. Gentlemen on the Diens-
°ratio side 111,1 some family affairs to isettitYin.
eluding the Fort Snelling sale. The cardinal
objeett of the manufacturers was togetrid of the
duty on weal, and the gentlemen on time other, tide
voted accordingly. Therefore, they are the very
men implicated in the nature of this charge. , In
reply 'to Mr. Davis, of Maryland Imo said it wee
poem hie that no injustice had been ,one the amused
'parties at the last Congress by the investigatloo of
time select committee, but ho made the point that
the rights of members tiro not to depend on time
dieovetlon of the few gentlemen who may oompose
such committees.
o Mr.Hann's, of Illinois, wanted toknow whether

'Mr. Stanton intent 'to say that any Domoeratio
member was implicated la the sale of Fort Snelling

Mr. STANTON. I meant to say that the Adruinle,

friction made the sale, and a member (Hr. Smith)
from the gentlemen's own State Moved for an in-
vestigating committee, and it seems all „round to
be a family eikdr—that'sall s

Mr. Onow,Uf Pennsylvania; pavi srotestod against
the mittens aseamed by Mr.Dfrom Mery-

-1keels leSl %UAW,SNWrieMa- • Tan Vain 'wok
'attempted to throw ananieton ow, the;members of
the Make. andlike-the man of oh), thenirspod

ilb is mat Ulmot iei peopleand wraps Ma.cloak of

eariffhteolUinell about him. He trusted that the
attemptto make the Meet committeeofUsk iffen-
greasa precedent would not be successful.

He would, throw around the most humble indl-
vidusts the safeguards of the law. The Constitu-
tion guaranties that the person charged shall be
confronted with his accusers. The former com-
mittee stalledprofligates from the streets to black-
en elio tharacter of members of Congress; and in

,secret chamber allowed, them to give evidence in
the absenoe of the amused. Ile protested against
raising oommittaa and, ordering witnesses to be
called, without the accused being permitted to
confront them. The character or a member of
Congress should not be held in lon esteem than
that of a petty thief, who entitled to a. fair
trial. Ile repeated that the Investigating com-
mittee of the lest Congress prevented the accused
from confronting tho witnesses, and having sup-
premed a part of the evidence, asked the House
to passlodgment.

Mr. I AnfllM, of Illinois. The gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr.(how) says I and others are
like the man of old. If ho means to assert that I
thank God Iam not as some other men, ho is cor-
rect. If the gentleman will put himself in the
position of the other man mentioned in the Scrip-
ture by way of contradiction, and exclaim " God
be merciful to me a sinner" I have no doubt the
exclamation would 'meet with a hearty amen from
every gentleman on this floor. [Laughter

Mr. Lannan, of Virginia, wanted to know why
Mr. Stanton and Mr. Grow sat quietly in their
seats when resolutions wore introdueed proposing
an investigation Into the conduct of the late clerk
of the House, and in relation to the sale of Fort
Snelling.

Mr. 8 mirror( replied that the Pert Snelling case
Involved nobody by name.

Mr. Unman, resuming. Nor do these proceed-
ings Involve the name of any member ofConroe).
When the OW of the late clerk was taken up, why
did not the gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Grow) protest. Now, he said, a great outrage was
toilis committed, rights to be violated, and the m-oniedcommitted,arraigned and persecuted in secret, and
brought before the Moose for judgment.

Mr. STANTON Mild the clerk of the House was
the person monad. The Fort Snelling did not
involve the rights of any member,or the character
of the Mouse. Tho solo of the property was an ant
of the lixeoutivc. and as the House had no power
tolry him, they could not pass censure.

Mr Larciinn. „Your explanation amounts to
rats : Yon did not rise on ono wanton because no-

body was named, and you did not rise on the
other because somebody was named. So far as
Secretary Floyd was concerned, a more unfounded
charge was never made on the refutation of a
maitre me c.

Mr. Hoaxer Salvo, of Illinoismild that he
offered the resolution for a committee to inquire
Into tbernot4 concerning the sale ofPort Snelling
lie nafer said the Secretary of War did anything
wrong In the matter, but thought from the know-
ledge In his possession that the subject required
investigation. This was due to the Secretary of
War, the Administration, and the Democratic
party. Re had notifiedthe chairman of the emir•
mittee that he would appear at anytime and tell
Ms story. He thought that something wee wrong
In that sale. but did-

not charge it by implication
on the Secretary of War. It was all wrong. un-
wise, and imprudent to sell the buildings at Fort

Mr. Sitannaw, of Ohio, with therecord before
him called attention to the foot that only thirty
Republicans voted for the tariff bill on the pas-
sage, with ninety-eight whoopposed the Republi-
can party. Among the nays only two Democrats
voted against it, while seventy Republicans voted
against it. Therefore, ho thought the chances of
being involved in the charges would be against
his friend from Illinois.

Mr. Le:rant:ft replickthat one good turn deserves
another. He did not consider the charges fie rest-
ing against the Democratic party, because with
the, practical illustration of the last Congress, to~mane the Republican party stand guilty.

Mr. Sitannis responded. If there was any-
thing wrong, or fraud, or bribery engrafted in the
legislation of the tariffbill it was net done by the
Republican party, for thirty Republicans only
,voted for and seventy against it, While only two
Democrats voted against It.
, Several votes were taken on amendments to Mr.
Stanton's proposition, when the House adopted the
substitute offered by Mr. Leteher, that a select
committee offive members be appointed to three-
tigate the charges preferred against the members
and officers of the last House, growing out of the
disbursement of any sums of money by Lawrence,
Stone, its Co., or other persons, and report the Gets
to the House, with such recommendations as they
may deem proper, with power to send for persons
and papers.

Mr. Sraxvox withdrew his preamble, as the
Rouse had seen fit to throw the subject in the
hands of the Democratic side.

Mr. Mums, of Illinois, rising to a question of
'privilege, offered a preamble and resolution pro-
posing Mr. Matteson's ease be investigated, look-
ing to his expulsion from the House. As Mr. Mat-
teson was not present, lie moved that the subject be
.postponed till Monday week.

Mr. brawny Ilnwitivrr, of New York, stated that
Mr. Matteson had gone home in consequence of
sickness in hie family.

' Mr. Harms said he would call up the subject
on Monday week unless good reasons were shown
for its further postponement.

Mr. BLAIR, of Missouri, wished to offer an amend-
ment, which was read for information. It called
for the testimony suppressed by the Corruption In-
vestigating Committee of the last Congress, it

"being of great importance, and asserted that by
snob a suppression the committee failed in the dis-
charge of its duty.

The Senakrat declared the amendment out of
order.
. SSIYARD, of Georgia, doubted whether Mr/

tairroarannaltNiould be aolvd-s--1 as it pro-eat I wise- . ' a Tim-urraffnLa.- the` fiftn4
'Mary Committee In order to determine that ques-
lion. __

Mr. IfsltfllN. Idon't see the pertin neoyof tko
gentleman's remark.

Mr. rigIVARD. That's your fault, not mine
(Laughter.]

The House took from the Speaker'a table the
Senate bill making appropriations of indemnity
for the Bil/1104 carried from the Southern States by
the British during the last war. The rending ofthe names of the slaves occasioned excessivemerriment.

Mr. tynnimas, of Ohio, obtained the floor, butgave way for a motion to adjourn till Mondaynext. The motion prevailed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
11snmsnona, JAIL 15,

SENATE.
Mr. RANDALL, Mr. INGRAII, and Mr. MARSELINPresented petitions from Philadelphia for the re-peal or modification of the tavern license law.Mr. RANDALL presented ft petition from thestockholders of the Bank of Pennsylvania Tor thepassage of the pending bill authorizing the sale orassignment of the charter of the said bank.
Mr. WRIGHT presented a memorial from AndrewMiller, Esq., member of Common Council from theThird ward of the city of Philadelphia, nskivg

the Legislature to authorize an inveatietion ofthe proceedings of the Councils of that city, reln•
Svc to the purchase of the Sedgely estate for a
public park.

Mr. Mums presented n petition from the
stockholders of the Merchants' anti Manufac-
turers' Bank of Pittsburgh, and from citizens ofPhiladelphia, praying for its reeharter,

Mr. SrnAnn presented a petition for the repealof the law taxing money at interest.
Mr. DOCKALEIY road in place a bill for the re-

peal of the law regulating the distribution of the
contingent fund ofthe Legislature.

Also, one reintivo to the management of this
North Branch Extension Canal.

Mr. BELL, rend in piece a stpplement to the actlimiting notions against real estate.
Mr. Wtseivs read In piece a bill relative toHendon common carriers.
Thebill to authorize theHolywell Coal and Iron

Company to borrow money wan passed.
The programme of the ceremonies to attend the

inauguration of Governor Packer, on Thursdaynext, woe reported.
Thefollowing nominations for State Treasurer

were made;
11. S. Magraw, of Lancaster; Henry S. Mott, ofMonroe • John J. Many, of Philadelphia ; Perry

N. Hunter, of Montgomery; Peter A. Johns, of
Fayette; Thomas Bees. of Books; Geo. W. limn-
menley. of Philadelphia, and a number of others.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thetwo Houses met In Joint convention to count

the vote for Governor. The ofileial vote was an-
nounced safollows ;

William F. Packer 188,841
David Wilmot 111,139
Dane Haziehurst 28,0911
Mr. Memo reported a bill to confirm the title

of the Chambersburg Bank to certain real estate
in Philadelphia, with a favorable recommendation.

Mr. Foram read in place n bill relative to do-
mestic attachments, and the better regulation of
banks,

Mr. CALltn'Or rend in place n bill leaving to the
dikorotion of the Courts the Omer to imprison for
violation of the license law, ;

Mr. Marttost read a bill reducing the number of
members to the Philadelphia Common Council.

J. D. DONNELLY read A bill relative to law stu-
dents. Adjourned.

From Washington
Wsantsarox;Jon. 15.—Tho Navy Deportment

has retoived despatches fronalicut. Commanding
Craven, of the schooner Varian, dated tiulf of
D irien, Doc. sth, •in which ho says he arrived
there on the 24, and has a bass line of 400 foot.
No would ho prepared to ascend the Atrato on the
Bthof Member, leaving Acting MasterRadford to
prosecute the survey of the Gulf in his absence.

The President has issued a proclamation ambo•
dying tho treats,of settlement on the Sound Dues
question, and declaring its binding force on the
Government and citizens of the United States.

C. F. ituriburt, of New York, an naelstant clerk
of the llouso ofRepresentatives, resigned ttodny.

Wasninoven, January 15--According to in.
formation recolVed nt tho Navy Department, the
United States frigate Wabash proceeds to Rey
West, there to await orders, as to whore Colonel
Anderson and his man shell he landed.

Thelive Indian delegations nowhero, wore today
shown the wonders nt the arsenal, navy yard, and
barraoks. They were treated to un exhibition of
cannon target firing. The Secretory of War pre-
sented a gun to each chief. ,

Four companies of the first dragoons, are now
stationed nt the department of Now Mexico to be
transferred to the department of the Pacific, to
which is tobo attached so tnnoh of the department
of Utah CO lies west of the seventeenth degree of
longitude.

„

United Mutes Supreme COMA
WAggiiNGTON. Jan. 15.—N0. 158. Mita Poole

V.I. Horace C. Sitsby. Motion to dismiss argued.
No. 33. As before reported. Argument for ap•

pollee continued ; for appellant conelnded.
No. 35. James R. Teller rt. ed., vs. Jonathan T.

Potter re. al.; argued for the defendants; sub-
mitted en printed argument for the plaintiff's.

No, :35. J. Mattingly and -wife vs. John ii.
Ilona; argued for the appellants.

Adjourned till Monday.

The Notional Agrichttnral Society.
WASIII?:01OPT, Janharyls.—Tho National Agri.

cultural Society adjourned today, after the most
valuable, session ever held.

aoneral Tench Tilghman, of Maryland, was
cleated President, in plods of Mr. Wilder, resigned.
Nearly nit the old imoors wore re-elected. Thepermanent ofiloe of the Society has been bstob-
fished at Washington.

Yratrrday'r WrothPr Report
(Per the 15'estern Telegraph Mum 001ce 311 Chu4,t

nut otreeti
Dereotr —Park ao4 cloudy; thermometer 10deg
IYnlatarol...—Cl.•r end plreaant

WthlaVaeoa .—Vlorlyand relay; therrnotrlder•11duoijm.--Olour and mild, wind notth*Oi ; s.RP4r-inauvatayl2 dsg•limcuo, (0116 )--01nudy; thermometer 42 dog. C'
- °LW/HUMID —ltudalug ; wind south; thermometer42 dog

C/llCAoo.—Rbining thernlOMPler 31 deg
M &Veal,: —Cloudy; raining; thermometer 31 deg,
Piiarti.s Cm —Snowing herd ; thermometer 33 deg
FOND oil LAC, (Wye.)—Rolm and mem; thermometer

32 deg.
Forams, (11l )—.Reining; thermometer 36 deg.
JAN/MLLE, (Win ) —Raining ; thermometer 33 deg.
Doorqua, (towa)—Sooning thertuomiter.313 deg_
PramornuM, (111 ) —Warm and rainy thermometer

41 deg.
B. Lools.—ltalaing ; thermometer 44 deg.
Pasting titi thermometer 31 deg.
Onion, (11l )—Raining; thermometer 45 deg.
Commois, steadily; thermometer

45 deg.
Nomination for State Treiesnrer.

Ilenntanena, Jan. 15.--At a Demeetalic cali-
cos of the members of the Legislature bald this
evening, Henry O. blaster", of Lancaster, was
nominated for re-election as State Treasurer. On
thefirst ballot the vote stood asfollows : ft

Itenry S. Megravr ..5R
Itenry S. Mott, of Monroe 17
John .f Manny, of Philadelphia 10

Workman, of 7

New 'Cork Legislators
ALBANY, Jan. 15.—There were several ballots

taken in ibe House laday for Rpeaker, and vari-
ous plans were submitted, but all attempts at an
organization were fruitless.

Messnge ot the Governor of Wisconsin
Itfanyto:i. 13 714 , Jan. 15.—The message of

Governor Randoll was delivered to-day. Among
other matters ho disouesca the banking law of the
State ; advises such action as to calculated to
check theerlisgrowingonto( it;recommends an in-
vestigatinn of the chargesof bribery and oorreptlon,and the distribution of nubile lands under the act
of iftss ; advocates the Pacifie Itollroad, by a
northern route; discusses the cheery question at
length, taking strong State-rigbla ground; and
is opposed to Federal encroachment for the bene-
fit of the slave rower.

Rienuoan. Jan: 15.-4:Janata' Walker left this
morning fur Peteribrtre. MS banquet given him
last night was a splandid affair. Walker's speech
created a strong impression.

Arrival of Flllbi .

New YORK, Jan. 15.—Twenty of Nee. Walker`e
men arrived here to-day, In the United States
sloop-of-war Jamestown.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Pumsnexrnts, January 15th, 1858,

The European news shoves a steady amelioration
in the London money market, a rapid accumula-
tion of gold, and easier rates both at the bank and
in the discount houses Every indication is pre-
sented of a plethora of unemployed capital, the
Brat effect of which is found in the increasing
prices of stooks. T 1 e ewe features are prevalent
here, and the stock market shows a fair business
at prices which ere not difficult tounderstand when
compared with the prices of six months ago, and
the great decline in all other artioles purchased or
told. This state of things is alone indicative of a
future in which high rates of discount will be rarely
deutanded. unless where the risk of loss is propor-
tionably great.

English Consols hate advanced from the lowest
point in October71 per cent. The price was then
901, and It has now ranched 94 for accoent. This
advance is about the name as after the panic of
1847, when the lowest point reached was 791, and
the recovery at the close of the year was to 851,
el-dividend. The rate of bank of England dis-
counts, which on the 25th October was fiend at 8
per cent., was reduced at intervals to 7, 0 and 5
per cont. before the end of the year, and by the
15th June followingit was 31 per cent.

The decline in all kinde of merchandise and
produce will be apt to occasion additional fail-
ures. and capitalists who have succeeded in with-
drawing their money from commerce and com-
mercial paper, will, for a time, prefer to invest it
Into stocks.

While all kinds of inmtment securities are
appreciating In price, no paper can be eold unless
known to be, beyond a doubt, at rates below one
and a half per cent. a month, and but little
passes at even Qrese high figures. Favorite piper
can be mold at from B to 10 per cent., but the sup-
ply of it is very limited.

The following are the receipts of some of the
principal railroads fur last month, compared with
those for December, 1850.

Baltimoreand 0hi0....
Chicago and Burlington
Fort Wayneand Chicago

December. December.
.$481,143 $466,103
. 71,43.30 100
. 10,944. 737 42.1

Norwich and Woreestor 15,915 25,119
Now fork and Now Hoven 53,605 65,486
l'entmlosula Control 50.516 3,56,869

PHILADELPHIA AND READING •IlAiLnoAn.—The
following is the amount of coal transported op the
Allailelphia and Rending Railroad, during the
week ending January It, 1858:

Er9rU
Seim/Awlit.von

" Auburn
" Port Clinton....

Tone Cw

.4,711.4 17
010 013

11,015 03

Total for the 'reek..
Previously this year

Total !or year
To name time laat year

12,952 07
139.202 00

152,187 07
.....790,127 07

The Pittsburgh bask statement for the week
ending January 11th compares with the previous
statement as follows :

Jan 5 Jaa.ll
Circulation $1,353,675 $1,355,008 Dee.. /2,031Deposita 1,126r.2 1,140,94 Dec.. 1.13,000
Due toother bauke 11.3,521 105.65^, Inn— 29 269Specie 1,24,306 1,158.001 moo.. 55.105_
Loans s'. 101 469 5' 13.3.215Den..51,751,718..-ss
Due by banks '60,031 '041,052 1ne..105,4,01

Thereceipts of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
during the month of December were as follows:

Wioll'a Total for
Main Stem. Branch. both roads.Vnr passengers....} 52,518 83 $20,743 57 879,231 49

For Ireight .....—291,011 13 10,811 89 301,889 02

$113,557 H$ 137,653 40 1431,113 1-1
Thofollowing is 4 statement of the receipts o

the past month, as compared with those of the cor
responding month of last year :

Main Stem. Wash. Itraneh. Total,
Dee. 1858..1131,856 6S $11,417 19 8486,103 77Dec.1857.. 343,559 90 37,685 46 881,143 41

Desreaso., pis 098 63 1n6.13,138 27 Dee. 04,960 33
llre notice by the latest California papa re that

money has grown ensler during the fortnight ow-
ing to a falling off in the demand, and within a
few days loans upon merchandise security have
been readily negotiable at two per cent. per month.
As we write more funds are offering than there are

I borrowers for.
An agreed case has been made up and submitted

to the Supreme Court for testing the right of the
people to legalize the payment of the California
State debt by voteas they did at the late election;
a decision is looked for speedily, and it is not
doubted will be affirmative.

Owing ton conflict going on in the courts of San
Francisco, between the Commissioners of the City
Funded Debt and the hoard of Supervisors about
some legal technioalities, the City Treasurer is not
empowered to remit funds to Now York to provide
for the coupons falling duo, but will pay them on
presentation at hie office in this city. This lad'.
really a violation of the terms upon which the loan
was contracted, and will injure the emelt of the
oily abroad.

POILADBLPIIIA STOCK RICRANGI BALER,
January 15, 1808. •

REPORTRD DY 51.1SLICT, DROWN, & Cs., BANS NOTE,
NTOCK AMP KVCILINGN BISOKENS, KOATIMEBT CONNER
TIMID Atin CltescueT 11050.0111,

NUM BOARD.
900 Chetal:Del C 1110.4.60 6 Lehigh Scrip. —.36
200 City 06 new.9o.ti 50 do b5.:31
600 do 00 50 do 38

1000 do Pit iseue.9o 50 Catawissa 6%400 do 00% 33 Penn 11 10t5.40
1000 City ROs 90 100 do .. ba 40%
500 Penn Os 100 51 llarriab R 10ie....55

1000 Kentucky 65....101 18 N loan oN3000 Pe". 111424mit's•III.V 3 OwnerAmb
1000 Del R6l 1fitni.4.195. 6 do Morn .05
690 iyiimingeod 11 d i86% 400 L Island R...10te.10

1100 City be 'OO a5wn.7.3 30 Morris Canal 41
100 Rout R caeh.2B 0 Norristown ft lON
100 du ssan&ltit 21 'lOO Elntirti

200 do ....b5wn.291( 500 Lehigh 7,113C...155.
100 do 61.29 N 8 N America
100 do 2.8% 13 phiiata Dank....101
50 do 28% 25 Donk of Penn.... 5

BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000 N Penn Rea 10ta.52 100 Penn So 85
SECOND BOARD.

1000 City es..........00 25 N Penn R...esen.
7000 City it 66 DO 8* Elmira It 10%
2000 N Penn BCo 51 100 'Wilmington 8....21
2000 Benny! No 04'82.58 61 MD:whin It 60
1000 do '72.76 23Morrie Canal pfd.D9

3000 Lehigh Val R 66.70 6 N America 8ank.1274f
23 N Penn It DN

AFTER
20.) Schuyl Nv 51 '81.08%

1000 Heading It66'70.73%
20 N Penn It

01.0011.10
Md. Asked.

U States eis 'llB-111
Phlla Ws int 06..90 90,Si

)01.00 90 %
New.oo 96$

rawly
Reading R 28 29N

de Bonds '70.73N 73%
do Mrt 03,44.61
do do '80..683 68%

Pose& BR 40 40 11
Morris Can) Con. 41% 41%

Selau N 66%

10 Morrie Canal pf4.92
100 Reading It 20'
100 do ... ....

,YS-STEADY
Bid.Askedaa N 11a pref..lll 17

*cock 0 10
Wmicp,ik Elm /1,10 10X

do Ist! mort 7'x.06
do 2dm..44 40

Long /eland 10 303,'
irlekabarg 93/ 8
Girard Bank 91t O)
Leidgki Irdne X 1.
UnionCanal.3
New Creek . ... %
Cataviaea N N... 83( 8%,

Oid Folks at their concert this (Saturday)
afternoon at :3o'oloek, and evening at 73 o'clock,
will appear in mine now, fashionable costume of
day! gone by, and disoonrse soul-cheering
ammo ne makes you feel. tio to-day to the beet
ooneert saloon in this country, National Ball, Mar-
ket street,,abovo Twelfth.

The Philadelphia Pose Company hare near-
ly completed the repairs of their bouao, which
were requisite before it would accommodate the
bow steam lire engine, This apparatus, it Is au.
tioipated, will be received and •piaood Ins posi-
tion fur servieo 'Amortise') daringneat wear.

Short Crerlits:—The munnfticturere of cot-
ton nedwoollen,g4oas, in thila intend tobold
a meeting at noon to-day in the Board of Trade
Jtoom, to considor the necessity ofshortening cre-
dits on sales of Amerlean gixals,"And the bear me=
thod of aocomplishing the object." The rubjeet
will, no doubt, be fully dlectlated.

The St. Lawrence Hotel Tragedy
fr TireasallOpoiliszto; Kosilk ier she

MorillNr

((;ongi4o4l from first page.)•

APTEhNoO2/ pi/58105.
;_thafigtowlpg wilaitaaes Intre.halir,l In rebut-tat :

:neatneekhaft,a*oene-lietan on the police foteo 4th
efoveattbat !Mill'r ata Ilaw him at Alderman
Tlien'a' °MCI, thsuid ebeetnnt ateeete, that day,
eriplet ha Ira+ uniergolng a bearing ; he del not Eon-
sleet, with meat the °Mee i alderman En.%
metd take theme of the priecinee ; put him tnecharge of
a mete of officers who blot blue down stairs; 1
asked the officers if they had searched him; I ex-

mined him • ha bad this letter in hie coat pocket ;
I gave it to ihiernutti linen; In the Meantime the tom.
indolent weepreeared, And we gota earring and took
hh e ttPeillen 'boat theilens• the carriage Mutedbe
reme !'"et '"hal• • greetcrowd there wan following him ;
it weedark, couldn't observe anything patellar about
hie eye; I had on oppojtun)ty of dittinetly Yields;
his foes or eyes; hie manner Appeared to iw rather
cool; didn't appear to- hp eery Math- excited;appeared to be somewhat grieved, as one Would sup-
pose in man to be under each circumetences; he eon•
versed, I suppose, till we got to the prison, some twee-
t, minutes; as we marled frem the Mete he renteetedwhat ts greet crowd there was;_ thero was a great curdgoing down fifth street, on both aides; 1 remarked to
him that they were not following no—they wereruing
to their homes, Isuppose; we lied got no mare (maple
of squares; he remarked "he bad done justice be•
tweak God and man ;" a couple of minutes af.
terwerds be said, " brie he had the audacity
to say be would go and see toy deter;" I told litre
I had leo desire to hear anything shoat it; he then
Mined talking of it; I asked him whether he wee a
rexideot of Philadelphia; be said that he stopped in
Philadelphia, at the Madison Meese, I believe; don't
exactly recollect what he said ; we were then within
about two mensesof theprison. when he 'mid, If Snell
putthatknife inmy hand, and bring that womb to ame,
you'll have no more tremble with me; he said he would

' make Albright a present of the pieta, and me theknife
he Ppoke about the way I am now speaking, ne y
calmly, rather a low tone; he requested thatwe sh old
give lidormstion to his sister and to a gentleman In
Market street; I told hlml mired ell bie friend*
wield bear et Itby morning; he

4 'laid something &boat
Myers, els:thorn, A. Co., or one of the arm; I had

thing to make me think the man wee Rot eerie he
titalked rationally; never me bin, le fore; appeared'to

talk like a very saneroan that night
Mr. Mann oiler, the letter in emilenet The etavekpt

14 postmarked Weehington, October, Itl7.
.Alderman Emu sworn.-4 em en alderman in the
city of Philadelphia. I was notat the <rented station
haute instil about an bout sea &belt' alter the arrest
hied been mode; first saw the prisoner when ha was
brougbt berme nil between 7, and 8 o'clock, on the !
evening of the neenrreeee: The lersons who witmened
the murder were being examined ; the primmer wan
present at the time and gem* two bundrni epectaters •
I hadan opportunity of noticing hie behavior, deport-
ment, and conduct generally; hie manner was at tigers
restleee, and at other tinier apparently rpm --tee
teemed daring the eitetninetion to belaboring ender I
great mental excitement; alter the witnessee had teal. !
fled An to the mentor, he woe anxious to make a elate.
unnt; I told hint it wouldn't be pendent: hestrited he
wished to gore me a full account 0( all that, had ne.
curved ; I told Mn, he had betterhe Millitifeek,that what-
ever was raid to an. by him woold etweedlP ha Peg-
went eosinst him, and that ray advice Whim westoldeep
his own counsel, and to cottoned w/plle nowe beat
those be AMA employ to defend IttelninegaUlann le Web
Orate; he atilt persisted ; I thee Minded the Carer to
remove him and take him down Oates; I eantioneet
him (or at leant the! second or third time ; I cant lei I
that I observed any particular glare about bie eyes;
there waif nothingunnatural ebodt the appearance ofthe'
eyed ; nothingthat Icould me er judge at the time' I
bare neon name 4 or 4 tonne penned; nay eteverratiend
'mate:en rather limited in that resp•eb; then was no-
thing in his eye, manner or appearance strong. or en.
natural; my iscpmeiden wee he wee lune man exoept-
log that he wee laboring man great excitement; my
opinion le the came now.

Cross-examined—Considerable excitement in the
office; my attention was confined mainly to the wit-
aeeses; I would occaelonally glance et the primmer.

Re-examined.-4 went down stales to see emptier:-
ner ; directed the turnkey to open the door; then de-
livered him into the hande of the officers_, ;eying,

Them persona will conveyyou to prison ;ii he midst
polite bow sod mimed off in custody of the otheers;
inquired of him during the examination whether he
had any questions to ask after the examination ofwryer
witness; the only pumas e ere them at the hotel and
the officer who had insetted him that I examined-, he
enweered in ertbstance. the same every line; on these
octagons I locked at him and noticed his manner end
appearance.

seine. lit Buckley, ,worn ,—l am Chief of Detettive
Police force. (Same letter produced.] This letter asel
papere were leftWith me; 1 am not personally segisainted
with Mr. bellow; I correaponded with him when he had
charge of the tenant department; I believe this letter to
be la Ms handwritiog ; I cow him drat when brought
before All Eneu fora heazing ; he was in the magistrate's
robot; I 'van there during the entire examination;
I looked at the prisoner; I had opportunities to do so;
Inoticed nothing mere than an excitement which 1
ehoeld think Would attend the circumstances; nothing
glaring about hie eye; I think there was nothing
tinusuil about lota manner; be occluded a small space,
and he did move a little about backwszeis and forwards ;
there was not mach apace for him to move; I noticed
nothing unusual In bin manner more than I would in
person under similareircumatances; I made notes °this
testimony and hisexpressions,

The witnem here went to the Mayor'a odder for his
notes

To Mr. Theyor.—l made these antes at a< time, and
made there for the use of the Attorney General /a ram
they are required.

I see by notes the prisoner said— -

Mr. Brown objects' to this testimony,
31t, Mann replica
Judge Allmop.—ln the Chester county bank cane it

wed decided that the cenfeesions made by •prisoner
when in custody, to AndrewDilorrieen'ono of the keeps-
era or the county prison.oughtnot to kart been allows
ed to he given in evidence against him. The siotat,efter
argument ant deliteeraM considendion, *et aside the
verdict end Granted a new trial Tide judgment ins
rested upon the ground, that it was eontruy to public
policy, and not consistent with a lair sdroudetration
of the criminal law. to allow confessloni or statements
made under notch eireumntancee, to be given inevidence
against A defendant, when on trial. Thiel:ls going very
far, and we donot desire to be et:den:toad. as endors-
ing the entire correctness of that „deelsion. Pat
the principle holds with munch greater force kgalnet
the present offer, which is, that an officer connected
with the pelvis department of this city glean be al-
lowed to read to the jury notes or memoranda made by
:din of what the prisoner said when under 014111104-
tion Laura the alderman. Neither, we think, ought
he tobe allowed to refresh kin memory by readies his,
memoranda, and from a memory thusrefrashed to tea.
Bey to thatof which he ham no other recollectioo. The
statement taken down by the witness at the time wee
unknown to the defendant; nut having been pat upon
his guard, it would be virtually ,eotrappint him hate
declarations which might otherwise have been more
,griardedly merlitt '

Of eft the foa ie emu:lemon Vito tun 11=111tIA IntLar.
• f %bleb the *enures has recollection,

°Gterinnt rrom hie...tele he ought tobe
allowed to testify,but not otherwise. - -

Judge Ludlow concurs in the pendent ruling. •
leitnee.—Aftor the examination of each witness he

was asked it he had any q +math= to ask, and he nail
no" j alter the examinstien was ail over lb. prisoner

said I acknowledge [ kilted the moat the alderman
Mopped him, and told him he had better not my any-
thing 1 he made mite effort, but the aldermen would
not allow him to any anything more; seemed
deeiroes to say something to the people an Ida
explanation why be killed the man; Irecollect nothlog
farther of hie manner and appearance; judging from
what I °burred and saw of himthere, my opinion is be
was perfectly none.

Cross-examined —The evidence of his vanity was,
overwhelming. I thought.

Wm. /MIL sworn—I am neonselly slassyer—a
member of the bar; I now the prisoner the night Mr
Carter WAS killed; I was in Alderman Sneu'C MSc. en
private business when the primmer wee brought in; I
went into the outer office with the aldermen; the pn •
toner Iran standing directly is front of the alderman's
or Me. Buckley's desk, I observed tiro prewner rely
particularly—stayed there the whole time; I sow the
fare and eyes of the primmer very distinctly; I °trimmed
an excitement about him, asi heard what he
maid, bnt ebSerred no particular glare about hie eyes;
ho appeared to 100 excited ,• heard him say, be
tilled the man, or, I Jutted Carter; every now and
then, while he was talking, be would push his hand
through his heir ;• hie hair was quite 1, ng; it would
fell overbin eye ; observed nothing particularly nine-
noel in bie manner; nothing more thanmight be oh ,
erten% in any one under similar cimumstantea; ob.
served no glaring expreesion in he countenance; I
think he adied no (mentions at all of the witnesses,
forming my opinion on his manner and appearance, I
think tile conduct was similar toany sole man under
stroller eircuineteneee; my (Tittles in, ho was sane; my
opinion had not dimmed at ail; Iry opieion now is he
was sane

Crosibetwonned.—lwent not upon presumption, but
on obierration

Thomas 11 Riley, eworo.—My place of beefless is 110
WaMutstreet; am in themesl business; shipping; have
three ruiners; no occupy the licit floor principally;
I recollect hearing of thin murder within an hour after
it occurred; I saw the prisoner on the ;Id or 3.1 of No-
comber; I think it Ind the 3d; niter 1111f-rut and
before 0 o'clock some time I sew him in toe-office; ant
partner and I were nutting in the back room; Mr. Smith
came ieand allied whether w e a ished to advertise in a
Southern paper; there was no abruptness inhis manner;
the reply wag,our business wan mostly Northand East,
and we did not with to ailvertde ; he did not mention
whet paper; can't remember hls preelee words, hot be
made a reply; he said, then I can do nothing with you,
or something of that sort; he walked out; Lin appear-
ance during that interview was, he had a veryfree and
easy kind of Southern appearance; the appearance of
hie fare and eyes wan very natural '• I observed no glare
iu Lin eye, nothing of thekind ; them wee nothing in
his winner. nppearenee, or crourereation that wee dis-
tracted, broken'or unnatural; my r pinion now is, be
wan save et the lime he tilts in ear office.

Cron.-examined.—Sever had Peen Mr. Smith before
in my life ; hare detailed the whale of the eonverea•
Lion ; he was there from four to hve or nix mieutee; he
+talked hark to the beet oilier; hie bat's peculiar shape
attracted my attention ; I. had a very good opportunity
to me his countenance ; we receive coal from Tamaqua.

0. Campbell, recalled..el hate stated Ilaw the
prisonerat the St. Lawrence; saw him when firing the
third shot ; Iobserve(' on peculiar glare about his eye,
he eppeered to be very mach excited end eriolumed I
caught hie eye when ho wan coming nut of the room :
did not obeerve anything peculiar about his eye; I
would consider him n nano man at that time.

Cromexernined.—lie continued within env eye • eery
effort time, perhaps one or two miontee; I knew per.
fectly well what 1 was defog; I bad never men him be-
fore, _ .

Rene: B. rimming, rocalled.—l went to the alder-
man's oiliee and sow the prisoner there; observed his
manner there; after I had been seers Mihail given
my teetimony, the alderman fished him whetheihe had
nay questions to oak me; lee said " not any;" be
said it very quietly, bet he was laboring under
great excitement , more so than be had at the
hotel ; 1 observed hie eye the time ho tired the last
two gusts, ant I thee had a fair opportunity of 'sh-
innying any unusual glare, or net; I was somewhat
agitated, but cool enough to observe with accuracy
what eves going on; didn't see any unusual glare Omit
his ale; if there Ina been I think Iwould haveobserved'
it; I observed his eves hen I got to the Mayor's office;
I observed it when he was caked to mst question.; to the
10h:tames; ho looked me in the face; said ho had no
questions to nek—he had shot the man' his manner
eves not veryagitated ; he talked low. not as loudas I

I talk now ; it wasn't necessary ; he wasright in front of
the alderman • he was restless, buthe couldn't move

I about much. thereiwasn't room ; my_ opinion is he was
rime a t that time.

Crone-examined—I have stated, I think, all thefact'
on which my judgment is founded ; had navel seer, his
till that evening; I thought be was very cool for the
circumstances.

Re-examined —I form my opinion on everything I
have said in this case.

James MeCendlese, retailed—haw the prisoner et the
hotel probably halfan hour; I hare described that he
was conversing with Mr. Carter; Idid not observe any-
thing antithat in Res Ohneter Cr department; didn't
phitrva nay wildness of manner; didn't particularly
look at his enuntennore While he was cOnTOrling; I did I
not see him whenho first came in; eawbin countenance
et the time of the shooting; observed something pecu-
liarabout his eye; do not know that I could call it a I
glare; I SAW hint when he walked not; saw him during
the time he wee going eat, end after ho was out;
I ease him in the police allies ; Iobserved his counte-
nance then; there was nothing nominal a out it, than
that he appeared much excited, and as I stated before,
something peculiar about his eye; I observed-his con-
duct at the Mayor's office,• there was nothingpeculiar
in it; I heard whathe said at the Mayor's office ; when
the examination of the witnesses was gone Through
with, be wished to stand tip before the alderman and
make a statement; be said, I'man honest men," end
requested to atelto a statement; the alderman sug-
gested he'd better. not; made one or twix efforts, and
was then taken out of the naive; my opinion is he was
sane and had full knowledge or what he was doing—-
first, because of his composed manner of sitting while
conversing with Mr. Carter; steamily, the manner in
'which he used his weapon; and thirdly,his manner'
idtee shooting, warning those to ;tend off, stating be
would submit to the alder of the law; again, when
out ice the street turning bit head around, to, °Mere* if
he was followed, I suppose; end hie manner to the
officer in asking hint for protection as if he leered he
weskit be mobbed, and his manner in the alderman's lii
office; this I base my opinion upon.

tlroanextmined.—lt'd never o'er' Rnsith- before; I
mono by " nothingunnamd," as conspiredWith etherpersons laboring under Intenseexcitement; I em stay-

' leg at the St. Imwrence Rotel ; have spoken to pereone
on this subfeet; my attention was particularly drawn to
him al the time at the firing.

Mr. Varier (thenephew of deceased), recalled.—l ob-
served prisoner's countenance he came into the hotel;
I tawhis eye ; Isaw no glare In his eye; his counte-
nance bore an ordinary expreenion, mild, end rather

iltalds; sae me Mahalstdietelleetila.he Idsositsbit
more , therm wu 111011141Pl.4:ll44lMlrtar % 3the tearM Isio vela; isip e rail we wee"a*
tbal Wail; Limos was sotbao Ab=slast sititA
weal balm laserwv4 sor to olt

Crusamvamerset tater 1a my idariesiM.S -
. Letter ofered inevidence to impago thecredibility of

the *Reese, .
Letter obleeted to, "and the erin.rt refaced to-adevit It.
Joseph Melba,areve..-411y fsee of businees 15110

Walnut street; I am spa pierof Kr. WWI: I kv,"4
of the molder veryshidlyafter the oemicrensa I saw
the prisoner the dr/. Wore; F ihnib; certsisly walla
two or %ree ditya; stay Asa; %tett toile ethic! in
theatteromm ; Iarse sitting in the bat ale. witin
loiter;Mr. Sala ma in and abed It ere inalid idea
toadvertise in any Southern newspaper • Itold libs we
never advertised; sod So 114we slioall ativertiaa
the Eastorn papers as ewe Imams" is ailed/ the;
then Sad. you dial ibish Itweeild,tm Umtata to
your Interest to advertise South; 00,and he vent
away; notieminothing recalls ' awed Itomanner; ha
was gentlemanly and-sett-possessed; I salad no
pear-sues of excitement about him ; I did not OMIT,
his eye•; leis aidasee was towards me; the epprinaell
of his Moe was pot at all glassily orerstehed; las Man-
nets were r ether polite; Iear nothing to his insaser
ronverutien, -ora to banes we tobelieve his;
lessee. there are emeether palmier' of "sine, Newelliterbeirmit sod sootier. -

floranas Corerto ilauca•oludgpat Lorry, trocattnart.
Strong, and Thoespeens—TliguaiLlooke rs. the Cityat
Matildelphis. Itireh the new ,City
Solicitor, appeared Inoue%yesterday lawridageo repro
sent the /Sty ift the figkratior4rate, whiske/1 la aces
to be of much Igggerteace:

This area be settee brosett by name S. Cooke
against the City of Pbiladelphta fee money bad sad
reeetred. The District of Knardsuten had in Jane,
te62. tied a claire far weber pipeagattut the beirs of
Ward. oaa iota agroitad alt Crania street, Si which
isrtere bad bees erected. -The elaint /fated the jape to
hare teen tatdta taanur, Ufa. Tire anortgagee. 000
dated "" /8.134T, and ass .10/ 11t 1341, had beetgive° on the tot. to iiihT,lBs9l taw lotorg""d gat
sold at sheriff's sale f0r51,260. Tins saw, ar ?archaise
anoney,war epprepriatedlieu to thepays ratofagroaad
rent erected InJays. 184T,..ad thea of the fee mort-gages. tearing nothing for the huh. of the 'District of
Kensingtois.

In 1866, Mr. Cooke,the plaintig I.thia owe, wee de-
sirous of hasing water latcedeeed tete Ma factory, bat
nu refund a penult until payment was wade a the
distract claim. Mr. Coate pail thecheer, regrind On
water,and subsegmently brought wiltwhist the city to
recover the ascoant. The reints now salnaitbed to the
Suprema Courtare--lit, whether the&Met Ileanu
not discharged by the Mlel TA, whether the weaned
of the claim meantbeing madeouter a mutate of
Lan, is numerate butt and 3f, whether, indrpsodeatly
of the questicao of ltaii,•the city at Philadelphia hunot
the right to say that water shall not be latrodneed until
the amount at the useemasent tor water pipebee been

For the rill of Philadelphia, Wan. L. flint and Glee.
L. AM:lmnd, Ti ro; for the defendant ha error, Z.
Spencer Miller,Pet.

BY THE PFLOT LINE.
-

-L-ETTER ilto3l lIEW YOAX.
Cormpordanee of 114Preis. 1, -

XL. Vat, JAIL 13, 1168-3 MY M
kithmob the general tenor of the turnip nomas

telegraphed from Portland, is cortaidered very facer-
abbeAtest part whisk' allots. to t sudden- renideion
having taken rlace in the fonds eh the ddy of the
'totem'sallikg has exerritirda depressing Intones
on the mark et,and our 'Weld rapitaliata are molest to
waituntil they at. what the fall ignite. -

There it ea Quo! Vast the infooolde chows is
due to soutelltieg nate than the railer* of a broker.
'and we see still m wilyfrightened, that wissisetbere is
a semblance ordsnor we tonback to shatter the we
root the word " storm" is whispered, se matter how
dear the sky or promising the led cations of haftEns
weather. - I have theoremicrecent a verydall market
today. and not only that, bat ea unfavorabletam in
its moral aspects. withoutany clangs Inmos. -
Ifancy. however, that the arrival of the male or ther

news by the America, which may come hest say no-
' meat, will dispel the tears and pat es both whem we
were yesterday,. tell of hope, and gaining cooddosee
oar neighborand IIrength for ourselves. The same is
thusses, coupled rah a semost d ' tine to zeolite,
canned a fall in the Mork market and • great lousiness
in many Moots,Western sticks inparticular. -

Ends storks sadrailroad hoods also derlbsed ; bet the
bulls console themselves withthe hope that time wjll
be a greetrise te-011011.011 ., mot thatwhile thereis saint
of mosey the stock market will by sustaisof, partial-
larly toe the sew:pities which are oseeptered gent Alt.
vestments. The market is so irreushar tad tosteddia,
even from one dry toanother, that I moot undertake
togive yen any Idea of the poloist* cease of things as
far as stocks and share. are surneerned. It le barest.
ble to de se, es meth so Into foretell theleather. I
{refer todo rite Munn'e, Siteklfre Weighty" blllthe public what has happened, sod not try to divine
whet is to happen.
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The muktotjeoreignorstiouge war andoddlydays tit.rfteig at 109X6110 for bonbon, and franc.

at 3.72Xstri 17X. Thebank manse» who onsiyeater.
day tooonsidu the :Libation relatboto intanst ins le-
posits .are unanimous in &hob opinion to thaeontlowe
the practice, bid the little bubo have nit given Intheirodbodon, although itLi thought that they nut:

There wua large sale of auburn' to-day by Wit.
onerdint Uottal- The attendsnorr was large cud the
bidding spirited. the arsinepew being Aiwa tan drr
yard. The exchanges at, sh• msnriks...x•••• so-goy
were 017,533,T21 63, and the itaiaaves were 3329,502 34
Ihe cub transactions at the Sub-Truant/ ware mafol.
lows :

yawl, twain, is
WAND_

2300 13 Bda '6O . 113130000 Ohio 'BO 99A
MO do 113)

10000 Ky &ate Oa 103
8000 Toga Si '9O 61%
9000 gdamouri a Sig
lOW do SO
3000 do 53g

15000 do 83%
300110 do WO Id

2000 do • rig
5000 do NO 531(
1000 ra is 'l5 70g-
-5000 do 70%

• 0300 do . TO
4000 do 530 70g
1000 Erie Bonds 15 45

.1000 Had lat vitt 011(
6000 Hod Aid wort
MOO ['ultra lit lot 02

/MD Mirk Gal p idiot
tot B'kg g0 Con 653

auxt 111 Central Bd 'Bsx'l,
5000 do
5000 do Cto Ng
6000 LaCrordalilLG41%

15000 do 130 11
1000 45 x,161000

do TeX
1000 Chl&ilk 111.111 d 90

, 41 Ilorobriato Bk 104
10 Mr et kroorito 105
10 )logropolitalllc'lolX
5 Park Bask 90

13 HiAtate of 111- 101
12 Btof Com'ee Po3j
10 Nosson Hoak 54,i6

100 Del& Had Cal Ulgr
115 cmmt. Cod 13
300 o 430 10%
- a • b5O 33

Receipts..
Payments
Balance..

$145439 49
111,14 13

2.9.13 IN 14
The receipts include SUMO hoo4natosts.
Tke notes of the following bouts 'nth. But.of New

Jolty are received on depositat tke Metropolitan Bank
at ii on per cont. diocount:
Beni of Jersey Ctty, Meek/mks' Bank, Newark,
Bank of New Jereey, Merhaales' and Truant'
Belvidere Bank, . Jersey City,
Cataract CityBank, Newark BankingCompany,CityBank, Perth Amboy, NewarkCityBank,
Clinton Blink, (Bang@ Beak, New Jersey,Partnere' and Mukluks', Phillipsburg Bank,

Rahway, Bute Bank, Newark,
Yerntere' Bank, %Vantage. Elate Beak, Bli_uheth-
Far:true' and Merchants', town,

Middletown Point, SomersetCounty, Bask,
Freehold Banking Comp 'y, linesex Bank,
Nuicettetown Bank, Union Bank, Dater,HobokenCity Beek; .

=M!
Puma, do—The demand for westernmuse floor is

rotet,rate. sad the market to hears order the steamer's
nee.. The arrivals are moderate and the trade pit .

chaos only for theirpresent .canto. -
Th. searsare ISOO bats. tiff 25.114-33 for common to

good State ; $1 tOteg4 56 for extra d0.L.111.13.151.30 far
euperilne 10114113 and Michigan; $110035 for *Mee
do ; to 63454 80 (or amnion roood-hoop extra Ohio ;
$54;55 40 for good tochoice do ; 14.2545 T for St. Legli
brsnde and extra Genesee.

Cmouhati flour is also homey and in limited demand.
.vies did Ibis at g4-74.,5.1 95 for superthe ; 1.4.6080
for extra ,' do ; Southernflour is is limited reqheat for
the trade and the West Indies. Sides of-1.600 bSLI
•` Ilaxall" within a few data at about 88 ; and inferior
to good Baltimore at 91.254P, mid the better grades at
$5.10.ma3 50.

Rye Hour is quiet—sales of 70 bbls at f3es4. Core
meat Is more misfire—gateau( 1 '.'CO tails as s3ao3 03 for
Jersey, and 83 50 for Brandywine afloat.

(luau—Holler; of wheat, are muchfirmer; the de-
mand Is fair for milling mid for expert. The mites
are limited. The sales are 1.400 Ims at 11 :ball 80
for white Kentucky; $1 nosl.ol for white Virpahr.
and 01 05411 06 for Milwaukee Club.- Bye Is quiet at
72.073c.

• Barley is steady at 'Mcßee. Parley malt is Brmat
90 dn. Oats are quiet at d2stre for Brae western.
Corn ig rather firmer at the ciao, although lower than
at ourlaet writing--the sales are 10.000 bunat 71072 e
teenersouthern yellow; 71a 734 for do. white. Old is
nominal

Paoli Sloss—The inquirefor gash is fair, and With
moderate offerinvi of moss, this ialitsser; but prime is
lower. The sales are 500 bbls at $11.75e512for grime;
$l4for thin mew, and $14.75a514.50 for mew.

Beefis in moderate demand and Is beat'—sales of 170
bbls at $5 7ber $6..50 for countryprime ; peslo for mess,
and $100113.50 for repacked western. Beet hams are
infair demand.-antes of 100 bids at $l4 50418 50.

Baton Is quiet; the supply of goad is eerylight. Cut
meatsare steady—sales of IEO hhde et 60 for shoulders,
and 61st.a for hams

lyres: rid hogs are in fair demand at 6a6Xe Lard is
firmer, the inquiry is tdr—sales of MI bids and tea at
8X 09)(e. Butter and ebeesa are steady and in limited
demand.

A MAN WHO lIIOOOHT HZ WAS DEAD.—About 1
o'clock this morning, Jacob Killer (a portentous
name, by the way) stepped out of his home and
tired offa revolver, which hewsbad been loaded
for same lime. One charge wentout at the wrong
end of tho barrel, and took off the end or his
thumb.- - -

It seems that just as he fired, &Ann named
flainhord Laren was passing upon the walk, and
dropped down under the impression that be was
kllled. Ile ley there, believing himself dead,
until °nicer Williams picked hint up and took him
to the station-house, and convinced him that he
wan really alive, at which discovery he seemedgreatly delighted. Dr. Shaw was called, and a
slight bruise was discovered on his face, near theeye, which he probably received in his fall.
NM) Yro f Post, fart evening.

GRAND TOURNAMENT IN FLORIDA.—The Knightsof Leon challenge alt other Knights to break a
lance with them in a tournament near TallahasAte,
on the 201 h January. All gentlemen admitted as
Knights on thepayment of twenty dollars entrance
fee.— Tallahassee Rerielian.

The total products of the Mexican mines,
mince the conquest of Cortez, are estimated by the
Now Orleans Picayune to be not less than 511,760,-
000.000, a sum in comparison with which any of the
incredible stories told of the wealth of the ancient
Aztec seems probable.

Edward'Scidel, a native of Saxony, and re-
sident of Roan:stet., N.Y., committed auleide in
Cleveland, Ohio, ort the 9th instant, by taking
arsenic. Cause--out of employmentand money.

The strike on the Marietta and Cincinnati
railroad is over. Several of the strikers are in
jell, end will ho tried for riot and for obstructing
the United Stites mail. Thetrains are now run-ning regularly.

In laying a submarine cable for a telegraph
between England and Algiers, it has been dis-
eosered that in some places the Mediterranean is
2000 fathom deep, or nearly twe and a halfmiles.

larm of Fire. An alarm of fire prevailed
at it o'clock yesterday Morning, in the western
part of the city, in Cormegitente Of the burning
out ofa ohimney in the vicinity of Carpenter and.
Eleventh street/. -

Ilentified.—Tbebody found drowned in the
Delaware at Pimi-street while, as mentioned yes-
terday, has heels identified as that of Patrick Fo-
gerty, who resided in the rioinity of Greenstick
and Front streets.

Death,from Ifrantel—Vorosies Fenner heldad-
inquest yesterday, on the both of an infantchild:
in a bowl at &tenth.And SE- Mary streets, A
vordiet et "deathfromariat" wasrendered.


